
Drunkard's Tango
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Kenny Teh (MY) - February 2008
Music: Unknown

Start dance on vocals.

CROSS, BACK, BACK, BACK, LOOK, LOOK, TOGETHER, STEP, POINT
1234 Step left over right, step right back, step left back, step right back,
&56 Look diagonally back and point left toe beside right, look front at the same time point left toe

in front, hold (12:00)**
&78 Step left together, step right forward, point left in front (12:00)

STEP, TOGETHER, STEP, TURN x2
1234 step left forward, step right beside, step left forward, ½ turn left touch right beside left (6:00)
5678 step right forward, step left beside, step right forward, ½ turn right touch left beside left

(12:00)

CROSS, RECOVER, TURN, STEP, STEP, STEP, STEP, HOLD
123456 cross left over right bending both knees, recover right, ¼ turn left step left fwd, step right to

right, step left behind, step right to right,
(looking diagonally back over right shoulder for counts 4-6) (9:00)
&78 Point left toe beside right, look front (flick head ¼ left) at the same time point left toe in front,

hold (6:00)**

STEP, DRAG, STEP, DRAG, STEP,TURN, TURN, STEP
12345 step left fwd, drag right past left, step down on right, drag left past right, step down on left,
(Bend both knees for these five steps, do not straighten up the legs) (6:00)
678 ½ turn right step forward right, ½ turn right step back on left, step right back (6:00)

BALL, STEP, POINT X2, CROSS, TOGETHER, CROSS, SWEEP
&1 Step ball of left slightly in front of right (look diagonally back), step down on right and quickly

point left about a foot in front of right ( look front ) i.e. (flick head back to front)**
2 hold (6:00)
&34 Repeat &12
5678 Cross left over right, step right slightly behind left, cross left over right, sweep right over left

(6:00)

CROSS, TOGETHER, CROSS, SWEEP, UNWIND
1234 Cross right over left, step left slightly behind right, cross right over left, sweep left over right
5678 Unwind full turn right taking all 4 counts (6:00)

STEP, POINT, HOLD, CROSS, TURN, STEP, SWEEP, STEP, SWEEP
&12 Step right back and point left toe beside right and look diagonally back, point left toe in front

and look front, hold (6:00)**
345678 Cross left over right bending both knees, recover right, ¼ turn left step onto left, sweep right

over left, step down on right , sweep right over left (3:00)

CROSS, BACK, CROSS, BACK, MONTEREY TURNS
1234 Cross left over right , step right back, cross left over right, step right back (3:00)
&56 step left to left facing 1 o'clock, point right to right, hold
&78 ½ turn right step down on right, point left in front, hold (6:00)

Ending: End of last wall, do another ½ monterey left turn to bring you to the front and pose !!

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/74899/drunkards-tango


Note: Most of the steps are danced with slightly bent knees to Tango music and style. Left shoulder should be
in front of your chest, body facing diagonally right.

** Flick your head right then front. These movements should look sharp and fast.


